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Abstract Non-forest tree stands are important habi-

tats for many species of birds in the agricultural

landscape. They are also the main habitat of the Syrian

Woodpecker Dendrocopos syriacus, whose numbers

have been decreasing in recent years in some parts of

Europe. Recognition of the habitat requirements of

this species may help better planning of its protection

in the context of the treed agricultural landscapes.

During this study, the habitat preferences of the Syrian

Woodpecker were determined in the agricultural

landscape of South-Eastern Poland. A set of 12 habitat

parameters of tree stands located in the breeding

territories of the Syrian Woodpecker (n = 122) and in

randomly chosen control areas (n = 122) located

outside the range of the breeding territories of this

species were characterized. The number and species

diversity of trees was significantly higher in stands

located in Syrian Woodpecker territories than in the

random control areas. Stands occupied by breeding

pairs also had trees of worse health condition and a

larger proportion of fruit trees. The model best

explaining the probability of the occurrence of the

species indicates that the Syrian Woodpecker requires

mainly the presence of tree stands with a greater

species diversity of trees, as well as tree stands in

worse health condition. When planning the protection

of this species’ habitats in the agricultural landscape,

the characteristics of non-forest tree stands noted

above should be taken into account.

Keywords Rural landscape � Semi-open landscape �
Human-settlements tree stands � Synanthropic

environments � Habitat conservation � Bird protection

planning

Introduction

The presence of various types of tree stands in the

agricultural landscape is important for the occurrence

of many bird species in Europe (e.g. Berg 2002;

Domokos and Domokos 2016; Dorresteijn et al. 2018).

Such habitats may also be valuable for woodpeckers

whose populations are concentrated mainly in small

woodlots or non-forest tree stands. Such species

include, for example, the European Green Wood-

pecker Picus viridis and the Wryneck Jynx torquilla

(Spitznagel 1990; Glue and Boswell 1994; Michal-

czuk et al. 2018). In the semi-open landscape, Great

Spotted Woodpecker Dendrocopos major is also

commonly found, often occurring in parks, but

additionally inhabiting orchards, tree-lined avenues

and clumps of trees (Glue and Boswell 1994; Hebda

2009; Michalczuk and Michalczuk 2016c). Such tree
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stands in the agricultural landscape are preferred

primarily by the Syrian Woodpecker Dendrocpos

syriacus (hereafter SW, Michalczuk and Michalczuk

2016b; Michalczuk et al. 2018), a species of the EU

importance, enlisted in Annex I of the Birds Directive

(Directive 2009). This woodpecker species is highly

synanthropic, as it can nest in the immediate sur-

roundings of humans, e.g. on busy roads or even in the

vicinity of residential buildings (Michalczuk and

Michalczuk 2016b).

In previous studies on the preferences of the SW,

various macro-habitat parameters were analysed, such

as the degree of the use of particular types of trees or

their share within the bird’s territories (Michalczuk

and Michalczuk 2011, 2016a; Kajtoch and Figarski

2017). Some research suggests that this species may

occupy larger areas of tree stands (Ciach and Fröhlich

2013), which usually include gardens and orchards,

but also other loosely treed woodlots in the agricul-

tural landscape (Michalczuk and Michalczuk

2011, 2016c; Kajtoch and Figarski 2017; Figarski

and Kajtoch 2018). The parameters of the trees

occurring in the habitats occupied by this species

have been assessed only occasionally, during the

research on the SW (Michalczuk and Michalczuk

2016b; Figarski and Kajtoch 2018). They indicate that,

for example, larger dimensions of tree trunks recorded

in the birds’ territories or used for nesting may be

favoured by SW (Aghanajafizadeh et al. 2011;

Michalczuk and Michalczuk 2016b; Figarski and

Kajtoch 2018). When selecting sites for nest building,

the poor health condition may also increase trees

suitability for this species, as a wood softener,

facilitating cavity excavation. In the agricultural

landscape, this is closely related to the frequent use

by these woodpeckers of weakened, sick or dying fruit

trees (Michalczuk and Michalczuk 2016b). The pref-

erence of fruit trees is amplified by the fact that fruits

and seeds are an important part of the diet of both adult

birds and their nestlings (Stevanović 1960; Szlivka

1962; Winkler 1972; 1973; Mitjaj 1986; Michalczuk

and Michalczuk 2017).

Although the habitats of SW are still widely

available in the agricultural landscape, they are often

devastated or even erased (e.g. Michalczuk and

Michalczuk 2015). This problem especially concerns

old fruit orchards, which, during the last two decades,

have been undergoing extensive felling, what is

commonly observed in South-Eastern Poland

(Michalczuk and Michalczuk 2015). Such processes

might be considered an important culprit responsible

for the decline of SW in that region (Michalczuk et al.

2011; Michalczuk and Michalczuk 2015) and possibly

also in other regions of Europe (e.g. Hristov and

Petkov 2013; Spasov et al. 2017).

Considering the observed negative trend of SW’s

European population, it is necessary to further studies

on ecological interactions between the woodpecker

and the quality of its habitat. Numerous habitat factors

can influence this species occurrence. Some studies

indicate, that for the presence of this species in the

urban environment, the presence of a larger tree stands

with a greater number of trees may be important

(Ciach and Fröhlich 2013). Other authors (Figarski

and Kajtoch 2018) indicated, that the presence of trees

with larger trunk sizes and with bigger basal area is

crucial. In agricultural landscape the presence of trees

in a poor health condition, which are used by birds for

hole excavation, could be very important (Michalczuk

and Michalczuk 2016a, 2020a, b). The purpose of this

study was to determine the habitat requirements of the

species that may help better planning its protection in

the context of the treed agricultural landscapes. In

order to determine specific characteristics of stands

and trees preferred by SW, a set of selected biological

and biometric parameters of the woodpecker’s habitat

stands have been compared to the characteristics of the

peer, but unoccupied stands.

Study area and methods

The study area (ca. 305 km2) was situated in the

agricultural landscape of SE Poland (50�280N,

23�400E, Fig. 1), near Tomaszów Lubelski, 10 km

west from the Ukrainian border, in western part of the

Volhynian Upland (Kondracki 2000). Due to very

fertile soils (Bański 2010), arable grounds constitute

ca. 75% of the area. Meadows cover about 15% and

occur mainly in the valleys of small rivers. Highly

fragmented forests, occupying 3.5% of the study area,

are mostly composed of hornbeam Carpinus betulus

and oak Quercus robur, Q. petraea, in the eastern part

of the area, and Scots pine Pinus sylvestris in the

western part (BDL 2016; Michalczuk et al. 2018). The

non-forest groves, tree lines and scattered trees, and

orchards, accompanying build up areas, contribute to

3% of the area. They mainly consist of gardens or
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orchards, dominated by apple trees Malus domestica,

sweet cherry trees Prunus cerasus, plum trees Prunus

spp., and walnuts Juglans regia. Willows Salix spp.,

poplars Populus spp., maples Acer spp. and ashes

Fraxinus spp. are the main road-side species, in-field

tree lines, single trees and parks. In addition, there are

small lots of planted spruce Picea spp., European

Larch Larix decidua and Scot pine (Michalczuk and

Michalczuk 2016a, b; Michalczuk et al. 2018).

Detection of breeding territories

The SW breeding territories were determined with

voice stimulation (for details see Michalczuk and

Michalczuk 2006a, b; Michalczuk et al. 2011; Michal-

czuk and Michalczuk 2016a, b; Michalczuk et al.

2018) in 2007–2009. The search was conducted in the

non-forest tree settlements located in the villages and

in in-field woodlots. Counts were carried out mainly

along roads, with simulation points every 200–400 m.

As a simulation, a 5-min sequence of Syrian Wood-

pecker calls and drumming was played. The sites of

bird spotting sites were marked on a topographic map

at a scale of 1:10,000. In order to determine the

territories, at least the entire study area has been

visited at least six times each breeding season from

March to July. A breeding territory was determined

when the birds presence in the given area had been

confirmed at least three times, including at least one

observation of a pair of birds or an alternating male

and female (for details see Michalczuk and Michal-

czuk 2006a, b, 2015, 2016a, b). The territories of

particular woodpecker breeding pairs were determined

on the aggregated maps. Boundaries of individual

territories were determined by connecting the farthest

Fig. 1 Distribution of randomly selected tree stand plots inside

and outside breeding territories of the Syrian Woodpecker in the

study area (map is based on www.geoportal.gov.pl).

Denotations: dashed line—study area border, squares—tree

stands inside breeding territories, dots—tree stands outside

breeding territories
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external points, where the birds of a given breeding

pair were observed and marked on the map (for details

see Michalczuk and Michalczuk

2006a, b, 2015, 2016b).

Selection and description of tree stands

Tree stands occupied by SW were evaluated in all 122

breeding territories. In order to do this, circular plots,

R = 20 m (0.125 ha), were randomly set, one in each

breeding territory (for details see Michalczuk and

Michalczuk 2016b). As it was confirmed in numerous

previous studies (e.g. Michalczuk & Michalczuk

2016b, Figarski and Kajtoch 2018), such a big area

allows to accurately describe many of tree stands

measurements. For this purpose, on the map (in

1:10,000 scale) with outline territories range we

outlined a network of points. To do this, we have

drawn vertical and horizontal lines in regular 0.5 cm

distance. Crossings of these lines marked the points on

the territory map. The lines were numbered to choose

tree points to assess. Then we randomized numbers of

horizontal and vertical lines using so called ‘‘golden

numbers’’ (Zieliński 1972). The cross of these two

random lines gives a random point which we were

looking for in fields. Most of the sites had no trees, as

they were located in fields or meadows, which occupy

over 80% of the study area. In such cases new points

were selected, until a wooded area was within the

range. If a sampling plot had trees with a diameter of at

least 16 cm, they were ranked as a potential territory

tree plot. If not, a new point was chosen by this

iterative method. Trees of trunk diameter size equal to

and greater than 16 cm are potentially suitable for nest

excavation by the SW (own observations), so their

occurrence can determine its presence in environment.

In this way were excluded from the analyse shrubs and

woodlots with too tiny trees, that can’t inhabited by

woodpeckers (Michalczuk and Michalczuk 2016b).

The tree stands potentially occupied by the wood-

pecker, were also described. For this purpose, in the

whole study area without breeding territories, 122

circular control plots with a radius of 20 m were

randomly selected. These plots were determined by

method analogous as using for selection of the tree

stands in breeding territories (for details see descrip-

tion above). After plot selection, the measurements of

trees were made (Table 1). This evaluation was done

after breeding season. In the first step, trees were

classified by species. Afterwards, the tree trunks were

callipered at 1.3 m above the ground (DBH). The

health condition of trees was assessed with a four-

point scale: 1 – healthy, 2 – weakened, 3 – dying and 4

– dead (Table 1, Michalczuk and Michalczuk 2016b).

Each stand has been characterized with twelve

parameters: the Shannon–Wiener species diversity

index (H0, Krebs 2014), number of trees, share

(percentage) of fruit trees, number of trees in three

trunk diameter ranges: between 16 and 40, between 40

and 60 and greater than 60 cm, average tree diameter

and average tree health condition. Additionally, the

number of trees in four health categories was specified

(Table 1).

Statistical analysis

Due to the nonparametric distribution of the indepen-

dent variables, the differences between individual

habitat parameters between occupied and unoccupied

territories by woodpeckers were evaluated using the

Mann–Whitney U test. In order to describe the

dependence of the woodpecker on habitat parameters,

multivariate logistic regression was used (Hosmer and

Lemeshow 1989), because of the dichotomous distri-

bution of the dependent variable (tree stand areas

occupied and unoccupied by breeding pairs) was

found. Spearman’s correlation was used to check

possible collinearity and then to eliminate the inter-

dependence among the independent variables for

which statistical differences were found. In this way,

variables with a correlation coefficient value of

Rho[ 0.50 were excluded from the analysis and only

four were left for modelling: 1 – species diversity of

trees (H0), 2 – total number of trees, 3 – share of fruit

trees and 4 – average condition of tree health. Then,

from the set of many models explaining the dependent

variable containing the selected 4 independent vari-

ables, the optimal model was chosen using the Akaike

information criterion (AIC; Burnham and Anderson

2002). For this purpose, the obtained models were

ranked according to the increasing absolute value of

AIC. Then, differences in the AIC criteria (DAIC)

were calculated for each of the models, obtained after

referencing them to the best model, i.e. the one with

the lowest information criterion (AICmin). It was

assumed (after Burnham and Anderson 2002) that a
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delta AIC value\ 2 indicates the best models,

whereas a delta AIC value of[ 10 indicates the lack

of support for choosing such a model. Additionally,

the relative reliability of the model was normalized by

calculating Akaike weights (w). They were used to

assess the relative advantage of the best (most weight)

model over the other models. Finally, the whole sets of

models were used for model averaging to check which

environmental parameters have the major contribu-

tions to the prediction of birds’ presence which

referred to each variable criticality (Burnham and

Anderson 2002). All statistical differences at a level of

less than 0.05 were determined to be significant. The

statistical analysis was performed using StatisticaSoft

13.1 Pl. and R package (R Development Core Team

2020).

Results

The population of Syrian Woodpecker in the study

area was estimated in 2007–2009 respectively at 44,

42 and 36 pairs. Its density ranged from 1.18 to 1.44

breeding pairs per 10 km2 of the entire study area.

Out of all twelve analysed habitat parameters,

statistical differences were found only for seven

between stands that were occupied and unoccupied

by the SW (Table 2). The tree stands occupied by the

birds were characterized by an average higher number

of trees compared to unoccupied stands. These

differences were dictated mainly by the greater

numbers of trees with trunk diameters in the range of

16–40 cm in the birds’ territories. Many more sick and

dying trees were also found in woodpecker occupied

areas, which influenced the average worse condition of

tree stands recorded within their breeding territories.

Tree stands inhabited by woodpeckers were also

characterized by a greater species diversity of trees

and a greater share of fruit trees (Table 2).

The models best explaining the presence of wood-

peckers compared to areas unoccupied by the species

(Aic\ 2) include four variables: diversity, health

condition, number of trees and share of fruit trees

(Table 3). The best models describing presence

include the variable of diversity and tree health

condition (Table 4). These were the habitat parame-

ters that best explained the probability of the occur-

rence of SW (Table 5). The parameters in the second

model also included the number of trees and in the

third—the share of fruit trees (Table 4).

Table 1 Habitat parameters of the tree stands assessed during the study and included in the analysis

Tree stand characteristic Abbreviation Description of the tree stand characteristic within the circular area

Average trunk diameter DBH Average diameter of trees (diameter at breast height measured in cm)

Total number of trees Total trees Number of trees with a diameter[ 16 cm

Number of trees with thin

trunks

Trees 16–40 Number of trees with a trunk diameter of 16–40 cm

Number of trees with

medium-sized trunks

Trees 41–60 Number of trees with a diameter of 41–60 cm

Number of trees with large

trunks

Trees[ 60 Number of trees with a diameter[ 60 cm

Species diversity Diversity Shannon–Wiener index (H0) of tree species diversity calculated on the basis of the

number of individual species

Healthy trees Healthy Number of trees in good health (1 in a 4-point health scale)

Weakened trees Weakened Number of weakened trees (2 in a 4-point health scale)

Dying trees Dying Number of dying trees (3 in a 4-point health scale)

Dead trees Dead Number of dead trees (4 in a 4-point health scale)

Average health condition of

the trees

Condition Mean value of tree condition calculated on the basis of the assessment of individual

trees on a four-point scale

Share of fruit trees Fruit trees Share (%) of fruit trees (Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry, Sweet Cherry, Walnut, Apricot,

Peach trees) among all trees recorded

The assessment of the specified tree stand parameters was made on the basis of the average values calculated for all trees with a trunk

diameter equal to or greater than 16 cm growing in a circular area with a radius of 20 m (for details see methods)
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Discussion

The study conducted in the agricultural landscape of

SE Poland indicates a strong relationship between SW

and several features of non-forest tree stands. For the

occurrence of this species, the diversity of trees was

significant, being substantially higher within breeding

territories in comparison to areas unoccupied by the

birds. It can be assumed that this feature has a positive

effect on the availability of food for the woodpeckers,

as tree stands characterized by greater species

diversity usually have more resources and a greater

variety of invertebrates (e.g. Sobek et al. 2009a, b;

O’Brien et al. 2017), which constitute the main part of

the SW’s diet (Glutz von Blotzheim and Bauer 1980;

Cramp 1985, Michalczuk and Michalczuk 2017).

Another important factor that could increase the

availability of food for woodpeckers in non-forest

habitats was probably the greater number of trees

recorded in the stands occupied by breeding pairs. It

can be assumed that such woodlots with a larger

biomass also have more invertebrate resources (e.g.

Table 2 Comparison of the

habitat parameters of tree

stands in territories

occupied and unoccupied

by Syrian Woodpeckers

Mean values are

given ± SD. Variables and

abbreviations are described

in Table 1. Parameters with

statistical differences are in

bold

Variables Inside territories Outside territories Mann–Whitney U test p

Diversity 0.98 – 0.78 0.64 – 0.76 3.31 0.001

DBH 35.9 ± 16.7 38.9 ± 19.7 - 0.89 0.371

Trees 16–40 4.1 – 3.8 3.3 – 3.7 2.34 0.019

Trees 41–60 1.1 ± 1.4 0.9 ± 1.3 1.04 0.300

Trees[ 60 0.5 ± 1.0 0.4 ± 1.0 - 0.17 0.862

Total number of trees 5.7 – 4.2 4.6 – 4.0 2.74 0.006

Healthy 1.5 ± 2.2 1.6 ± 2.6 - 1.43 0.152

Weakened 3.1 – 2.8 2.4 – 2.3 2.05 0.041

Dying 1.0 – 1.8 0.6 – 1.1 2.12 0.034

Dead 0.1 ± 0.3 0.0 ± 0.2 0.67 0.504

Condition 2.49 – 0.92 2.13 – 0.87 3.10 0.002

Fruit trees 35.3 – 38.4 24.7 – 38.3 2.52 0.012

Table 3 Spearman rank correlations of the habitat parameters that were found to have statistical differences

Variables Trees

16–40

Weakened Dying Diversity Total trees Condition Fruit trees

Trees

16–40

1.000

(0.000)

0.523

(0.000)

0.365

(0.000)

0.431

(0.000)

0.830

(0.000)

0.050

(0.435)

0.188

(0.003)

Weakened 1.000

(0.000)

0.205

(0.001)

0.404

(0.000)

0.734

(0.000)

0.225

(0.000)

0.108

(0.092)

Dying 1.000

(0.000)

0.341

(0.000)

0.401

(0.000)

0.655

(0.000)

0.305

(0.001)

Diversity 1.000

(0.000)

0.488

(0.000)

0.210

(0.001)

0.410

(0.001)

Total trees 1.000

(0.000)

0.103

(0.108)

0.057

(0.373)

Condition 1.000

(0.000)

0.378

(0.001)

Fruit trees 1.000

(0.000)

Parameters included in the logistic regression analysis are in bold. The level of probability is given in brackets
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Southwood et al. 1982; Campos et al. 2006; Neves

et al. 2013), which in the end may improve the

foraging conditions of woodpeckers in non-forest tree

stands. The larger sized trees, whose greater trunk

diameters in woodlots occupied by SW, might have

improved the foraging potential of urban habitats

(Figarski and Kajtoch 2018). However, the present

study in the agricultural landscape of SE Poland has

not confirmed these patterns, which can be explained

by substantial differences between urban and agricul-

tural landscapes (compare studies Ciach and Fröhlich

2013; Michalczuk and Michalczuk 2016b; Figarski

and Kajtoch 2018).

Another factor determining the occurrence of SW

in the agricultural landscape was an increased share of

fruit trees in the stands inhabited by the species.

Similar relationships were also found in the urban

environment of central Poland (Figarski and Kajtoch

2018). With the woodpeckers commonly foraging on

fruit, the presence of fruit trees in non-forest tree

stands may considerably increase the food resources

used by these birds (Glutz von Blotzheim and Bauer

1980; Cramp 1985). In particular, the fruits of walnut

Juglans regia, wild and sweet cherry Prunus avium, P.

cerasus. and plum trees Prunus sp., are an important

component of the birds diet in autumn and winter

(Stevanović 1960; Szlivka 1962; Winkler 1973). SW

also feed their nestlings on plant food (Szlivka 1962;

Winkler 1972; Mitjaj 1986; Michalczuk and Michal-

czuk 2017).

The presence of fruit trees in the habitats of the SW

(especially noted in old-growth orchards) may also be

important due to the poorer health condition of such

trees compared to other non-fruit trees noted in the

agricultural landscape (Michalczuk and Michalczuk

2016b). The presence of sick and dying or dead trees in

the environment positively affects the presence of

many invertebrates, including beetle larvae (e.g.

Table 4 Set of possible models explaining the occurrence of the Syrian Woodpecker in the agricultural landscape (see Table 1 for

the description of variables)

Model k AIC p D AIC w

Diversity ? condition 2 344.663209 0.000157 0.00 0.400156

Diversity ? condition ? total trees 3 346.211149 0.000445 1.55 0.184543

Diversity ? condition ? fruit trees 3 346.573653 0.000529 1.91 0.153951

Diversity ? total trees ? condition ? fruit trees 4 348.030011 0.001150 3.37 0.074325

Total trees ? condition 2 349.520078 0.001777 4.86 0.035284

Diversity 1 349.581126 0.001128 4.92 0.034223

Diversity ? fruit trees 2 349.903599 0.002152 5.24 0.029127

Total trees ? condition ? fruit trees 3 350.301452 0.003066 5.64 0.023873

Diversity ? total trees ? fruit trees 3 351.071890 0.004396 6.41 0.016241

Condition 1 351.089762 0.002561 6.43 0.016096

Diversity ? total trees 2 351.161100 0.004036 6.50 0.015532

Condition ? fruit trees 2 352.137529 0.006576 7.47 0.009532

Total trees ? fruit trees 2 353.556278 0.013367 8.89 0.004689

Fruit trees 1 355.963678 0.039891 11.30 0.001407

Total trees 1 356.606893 0.058504 11.94 0.001020

The number of variables (k), Akaike information criterion (AIC), probability level (p), difference between the model and the best

performing model (DAIC) and AIC weight (w) are given for each model. Models with DAIC\ 2.0 are in bold

Table 5 Results of model-averaged estimates

Variables RVI E SE 95% CI

Diversity 0.91 0.44 0.46 0.12 to 0.85

Condition 0.90 0.37 0.22 0.10 to 0.71

Total trees 0.36 0.01 0.03 - 0.04 to 0.11

Fruit trees 0.31 0.00 0.00 - 0.01 to 0.01

RVI relative variable importance, E estimate, SE standard error,

95% CI lower and upper confidence intervals
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Lachat et al. 2012; Normann et al. 2016), which can be

important even for the opportunistic SW. This may be

especially important in the first period of life of this

species’ nestlings, when beetle larvae constitute half

of the food items brought by parents (Michalczuk and

Michalczuk 2017). The wide use of fruit trees by SW

may also be associated with the nesting preferences of

this species, using trees in poorer health condition

(Michalczuk and Michalczuk 2016b, 2020a). Many

species of woodpeckers tend to excavate cavities in the

weakest parts of trees—in trunks and branches that are

often dying, dead or infected by fungi (Schepps et al.

1999; Kosiński et al. 2006; Kosiński and Kempa

2007). This is especially important for woodpeckers

with weaker neck muscles, limiting their ability to

excavate cavities in hard wood (Hågvar et al. 1990;

Kosiński et al. 2006; Kosiński and Kempa 2007). This

is a possible reason, for which SWs prefer old fruit

trees for nesting in Europe (Szlivka 1957; Ruge 1969;

Michalczuk and Michalczuk 2016b, 2020b) and Asia

(Ar et al. 2004; Aghanajafizadeh et al. 2011).

Conservation recommendations

Even though the SW is the most ecologically flexible

of European woodpeckers (Glutz von Blotzheim and

Bauer 1980; Cramp 1985) and non-forest tree stands

are widely available in the agricultural landscape (e.g.

Michalczuk et al. 2018), the protection of this species

may be difficult to implement in Europe. As research

has shown, in order to maintain the habitats of the SW,

anthropogenic environments must include stands with

a large variety of species, also with a larger number of

trees, and which are characterized by the presence of

trees in poorer health condition. Health and safety

policies tend to remove dead, dying or weakened trees

from populated areas, depriving woodpeckers from

their food resources. Similarly, intensification of

agriculture leads to landscapes homogenization, in

particular to the loss of the scattered wooded ‘‘fabric’’,

typical for traditional rural landscapes (Bobiec et al.

2019). This species reacts negatively to the loss of

such trees from anthropogenic tree stands, as can be

seen in the case of the degradation of orchards

(Michalczuk and Michalczuk 2015), which usually

have trees in poor health and are therefore the main

habitats of the SW (Szlivka 1957, 1962; Ruge 1969;

Michalczuk and Michalczuk 2016b; Figarski and

Kajtoch 2018). The result of such adverse changes

occurring in habitats is probably the decline in the

number of SW recorded in recent years in the

agricultural landscape, e.g. in SE Poland, where the

species’ population decreased by half (Michalczuk

and Michalczuk 2006a; Michalczuk et al. 2011;

Michalczuk and Michalczuk 2015; Michalczuk et al.

2018). Therefore, it is advisable that the most effective

protection of the SW habitats could be secured by

adequate agro-forestry systems, involving compo-

nents traditional husbandry fostering tree groves,

solitary veteran trees, savanna-like loose stands, and

fruit high orchards (Bergmeier et al. 2010, Bobiec

et al. 2019, and other papers cited there). However,

this task may be difficult to implement, e.g. in orchards

or gardens, due to their general location on private

land (e.g. Michalczuk and Michalczuk 2015; Michal-

czuk et al. 2018). Nevertheless, an ecological restora-

tion process of such habitats should be considered.

This would make landscape more heterogeneous.

Also, the restored areas would not be exposed to

transformation if they were protected by local dwell-

ers. That goal might be achieved through agro-

environmental schemes benefiting wood-pastures,

old orchards and other important features of working

traditional landscapes (e.g. Bergmeier et al. 2010,

Fischer et al. 2012, Bobiec and Mázsa 2017, Bobiec

et al. 2019). The protection of such habitats should,

however, be strengthened within human settlements,

because tree stands located among residential build-

ings constitute the fundamental area of the SW’s

occurrence in Europe (Michalczuk and Michalczuk

2016b, 2020b). Previous programs introduced, for

example, in Poland to protect traditional orchards may

be insufficient, and the problem is significant, as it

concerns a species included in Annex I of the Wild

Birds Directive (Directive 2009), which requires that

European Union countries plan and implement its

protection. The prospect of protecting and properly

developing non-forest tree stands, taking into account

the requirements of the SW, may also contribute to the

effective protection of habitats of many rare and

endangered species, such as insects e.g. Great Capri-

corn Beetle Cerambyx cerdo or Hermit Beetle Osmo-

derma eremita (Oleksa and Gawroński 2006; Oleksa

et al. 2007, 2013; Albert et al. 2012; Horák 2017),

which allows the SW to be treated as an umbrella

species. Equally important is the fact that the SW, as

the dominant primary cavity nester in non-forest tree
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stands (Michalczuk et al. 2018), also plays an impor-

tant role as the main provider of nest sites for

secondary cavity nesters in anthropogenic habitats

e.g. for European Starling Sturnus vulgaris, Wryneck

Jynx torquilla, Tree Sparrow Passer montanus or

House Sparrow Passer domesticus (e.g. Szlivka

1957, 1962; Ruge 1969; Gorman 2004; Michalczuk

and Michalczuk 2016b). Thus it can be considered a

keystone species in synanthropic environments, which

increases the biodiversity of tree stands in the

agricultural landscape and should be effectively

protected.
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